[Computer assessment of an apoptotic process dynamics in the nuclei of placental villi syncytiotrophoblast in puerperas after the outburst of herpes virus infection].
The development of an apoptotic process in the nuclei of syncytiotrophoblast was studied in the placenta of 50 puerperas, who had the outburst of herpes virus infection in the second part of their pregnancy (antibody titre--1:12800). Control group was represented by the placental material obtained from 20 women with no disease. Apoptosis was demonstrated in paraffin sections of the material fixed in 10% buffered formalin by in situ labeling of DNA fragments (ISEL-method). The assessment was performed by studying 2000 nuclei from 100 terminal villi in the different areas of the histological section within each placenta. The nuclei in sections were analyzed using a Bio Vision computer program, allowing to detect the areas with the different degree of chromatin condensation during the apoptosis development.